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3-Ring Swimming Pool
ky IDEAL BS"x1S" Sill - Vinyl pool with 
embossed Peacock feather motif that makes the 
vibrant colors shimmer in the sunlight. "Splash 
ing" backyard fun all summer long. Repair kit 
included.

Take comfort along wherever you go! 
Choice of Double Edge or lnj«ctor Razor, 
Blades, Shave Cream, After Shave & 
Deodorant in travel kit. Ri|. 1 .N

Swim Ring
Split rings in assorted colorful A_ 
Disney characters. Each with CQC "Speed Stick"

Dntorait ky MEM-__ 
MM... Clean, dry... CQCFOLDING Chaise 

or Chair
Tiotk. Paste
for Whiter Teeth. 

McFmilySinFolding Stool ameras & Film
by KODAK

Instamatic 104 <««»*
"SptrtsMi" - Sturdy hard 
wood frame with seat of heavy 
duty cotton canvas in colorful 
stripes.

"Prop" ELECTRIC
Pra-Skm ky MEN
HEN ... Conditions 
your beard.

Amber Mouth Wash
SAV-ON... antiseptic 
when used full strength. H\K

12'A" Table BBQ Instant
load camera, no settings ta 
make, tehcube rotates auto- 
maticallyafter 
eacti shot. 
Caaira uly

Instamatic M12
MOVIE CAMERA with fast 14mm f/2.7 lens,
color-corrected... no focus- ft J ftC 
ing. Drop in film cartridge I ft M*|

"Cepacor
Aitikactirial Mutkmsk I
Barili   freshens

"Trim" Groom
KIT- Gold plated. Nail _^ 
clipper & file, 5" comb CDC

"til by"   Semi-circular windband, 
chrome plated revolving grill, _ _ _ 
screw type adjustment, two J LJU

1" tubular aluminum frame with 
non-tilt braces. Chaise has dou 
ble tubular arm rests with spun 
ends, chair with flat armrests. 
Choose from white 4 green or 
yellow & white color combina 
tions.

SCHICK "24" Spray
Dtriirait   Lets
you adjust the spray nn-
you need. fnf

1 Gal. Picnic Jug tower Cap
Bouffant size in 4 rn 
colorful prints... I r|H 
inside '""" "' *  wv 
vinyl.

"Hilliay" ky THERMOS - full flow 
wheel type faucet, large opening at top 
for filling with liquids and ice. A AM 
Made of rust-proof plastic with *l *JU Rocking Chair fj & you're ready to take mov

Instamatic 4041" tubular aluminum frame with 
leg braces, flat arm rests. 
Sturdy webbing for support 
White & green or 
white & yellow 
color combina-

1 Gal. Picnic Jug CAMERA OUTFIT with Flash- 
cube ... Drop in film loading, 
electric eye sets exposure, film    
advances au- 
maticallyafter 
each shot

»» THERMOS - Shoulder 
spout pouring, large top open- 4 
ing for filling: Keeps liquids 1 
hot or cold. Ret. 2.49 I.

5.49
"Re-web

  Creme de Chantilly
  Creme de Bain Nouveau
  Creme de Quelques 

Fleurs
Ret. 4.N

49.95
"Super 8" Color Film

ite

1

for Outdoor Fimtiri - 2V*
wide by 73 ft. long of heavy duty 
polypropylene in white and ass't 
solid colors.

KaJackrame II - Gives you brighter, sharper, 
more colorful movies. No flip- 
over ... shoots a full 50 ft of 
film.MEN'S «. LADIES

Straw Hats Extension Cords
by PACIFIC Electricord

"Black Flag"
Ait I Ruck Killir...

Atttrtwit if irjflit 
wit* cilirfil fccira- 
tiiit ... fir kiack, 
tiri'ii, itc.

Kitfacilir X - for color prints... 
choose from CX120,127, 620 or CX- 
126. 12 exp. for Instamatics.

35 mm Color Film
Kifacilir X - CX 135 - 20
exp. high speed film ^ 
for indoors or out- 1

I  

lisict Saray
1 QL lipM Plus a BFLBrown'txten 

sion Cord... both 
approved for safe 
ty. 1.50 Vain

Bottle Holder doors.

8 mm Reel & CanRaid" HUSH
Sariii Bif Killir

14 iz. Sin

Foam filled "puppy" covered 
with washable material in as 
sorted patterns. All metal - Holds up to 

200 Ft of film..Clamp Lamp
/With SVa" Aluminui

Shade and 4
Heavy Duty 20 1
Ft Cord. I  

25 Ft. Cord

fir tki Himi - Plugs 
into outlet... turns lights 
on at sunset, turns them 
off at dawn. U.I. Ap 
proved.

Hot Water Plate
3-compartment plate with color-

tin _:jii 
Raid YariGiart

Spray -Kills flying Flasbcubes
cube contains 4 

bulbs . . . allowing you to 
to take 4 flash shots 4 - 
without stopping. 1

ful plastic animals that float i 
water. Ass't colors.

14 Qt. Diaper Pail Pak if 3

Flashbulbs
AG-11 ... blue bulbs for pictures you can't 
afford to miss. 1 Dim talk*

Sanitary rustproof plastic with 
deodorizer lid. Embossed nur 
sery prints on white & colors.

fir lidtir-Oittitr 
Heavy duty yellow cord 
for power 4 
tools, mow- 1

LINT REMOVER
... ynr piniMl valit - 
rolls away lint from clothes, nn 
suede, furniture with com- RU" Toilet Trainer BRING YOU* FILM 

to SAV-ON forCumfie   contour molded 
plastic with deflector. Choose 
from white or colors. Color Process

by KODAKJohn-ee" Baby Bath w/Skarpntr -
atir"   yellow pencils 
with red eraser.
4tcPikit1l

Pirsiaal Sin Security 
Lick . .. Installs in 
seconds - 4 AA 
locks any 1 JO

Super size of unbreakable 
plastic. Full width soap <- 
dish at one end. White and 1 
colors. I >«IU 9 

niiHiDiiiiiMiiiiiaiiHiiiiiMiaiiniiniinaiiiiiiiHiiiaiiniiniiiiaiiinimw
"Caladryl
A soothing lotion for relief of itching due For protectioa from poison ivy, oak, aid

 Sa to I'«M sunburn, insect f\ relief of itching ii ivy and
ld poison ivy, etc. JL»L oak poisoning.

1.10"Desert Flower" "«u!ll«l Crysl.1"
ANTI-BACTERIAL

Deodorants
Fauns "Ball"... 8 oz. wide mouth 
glasses with colorful, gaily decorated 
"Dome" lids that seal 
tight when pressed down. 

Pak if 12

Hand
&Body
Lotion
ky SHUITON

by SHULTON 
AEROSOL "Siuatirt

plastic witk fill flaw kiavy krass
ciipliifs. II Yiar GiaraituPenetrates its power 

ful deodorant protec 
tion to skin quickly 
. . . dries on contact!

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
NIG. 13th ta AUG. 18th 
Siriiy tkrink W«tow<ay

PLASTIC

Shoe Boxes
Clear boxes notched and 
grooved for neat stack- _ 
mg... uses less space 7 o 

fc>

Exclusive "heart" of lanolin formu 
la softens, tones and restores 
moisture . . . protects and helps 
heal . . . keep skin beautiful.

4.N1III.
Sin wtt 

I.M I It. {In Oijfitut Op
RUG STORES

OMN * AM t* 10 PM - 7 DAYS A WIIK

1.00 2.00
"3-Pak" Hand 
& Body Lotion

"Color let" Spray PaintAM Table Radio 6 Pack of "Seven-Up. 2 ? •!••High efficiency 4" speaker 
delivers astonishing tonal 
quality ... Automatic vol 
ume control... big, easy- 
to-read dial. Plastic cabinet 
in Polar White.

Specially formulated to pro 
vide a durable and beautiful 
finish for all interior and ex 
terior applica 
tions. Many bril 
liant colors.

8 o;. size bottles with interchange 
able dispenser 
cap. Rit. S.N 5020 W. 190TH STREET

(NORTH TOMRANCI SHOPPING CINTIR)

TORRANCE


